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Daylight Savings Starts THIS WEEKEND:  
Your Computer Needs to Be Patched I N S I D E  T H I S  I S S U E  

1 Daylight Savings Changed 

1 Vista Breaks QuickBooks 

2 Delta Employees make a 
splash at True/False 

2 MORE New Websites 

 

 

Microsoft Vista Breaks QuickBooks  

Starting in the spring of 2007, daylight saving time (DST) start and 
end dates for the United States will change to comply with the 
Energy Policy Act of 2005. DST dates in the US will start three weeks 
earlier than usual, at 2:00 A.M. on the second Sunday in March and 
will end one week later than usual, at 2:00 A.M. on the first Sunday 
in November.  
 
What should you do? 
 
PCs 
Microsoft has a great Update guide at 
http://support.microsoft.com/gp/cp_dst  
 
Macs 
Apple has a very useful site with all the updates you need at 
http://docs.info.apple.com/article.html?artnum=305056  
 
If you’d like a Delta technician to come out to help ensure your 
workstations and servers are updated, please call us ASAP. Timeslots 
are filling quickly but we do have a few slots open later this week. 
 

M
d

icrosoft recently released a new operating system. Windows Vista is 
esigned to replace Windows XP.   

According to Intuit, “Since QuickBooks 2006 and earlier versions were 
developed and released before the introduction of Windows Vista, 
these versions may be adversely affected when used on a computer 
running Windows Vista. …  

If you do NOT upgrade to Windows Vista - No action is required.   

If you choose to upgrade to Windows Vista - We recommend that you 
use QuickBooks 2007. QuickBooks 2007 is the only version of the 
software built to run on the new Windows Vista operating system.” 

So, if you haven't budgeted for an upgrade to QuickBooks, now might 
be the time to get current.  

 “If you use QuickBooks, 
do NOT upgrade to Vista 
until you buy QuickBooks 

2007.” 
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Delta Employees and Their Works 
Featured in True/False Festival 
On Sunday, March 4, 2007, the Missouri Theatre hosted a one-time 
home town sneak preview of American Shopper, the “made-in-
Columbia story of an unlikely new sport — "aisling" — and those who 
put their grocery carts to the test to become its champion. At once 
funny and touching, Shopper is that rare hybrid that offers the best 
of both fiction and documentary.” 
 
Delta’s own Aaron Marchbanks and his wife Kelley landed starring 
roles (and a bit more). We don’t want to give anything away, but the 
sold out show was enjoyed by all with the entire theatre erupting in 
laughter and applause repeatedly throughout the movie. For more 
details about the movie: http://www.AmericanShopperMovie.com 
If you click on “Cast” you’ll see information about Aaron and Kelley. 
 
Brice Spencer, a sometimes Delta worker and full time video 
production magician at Woodcrest Chapel, shot and edited “Lights” - 
a short film that was written and created by several members of the 
Woodcrest Creative Arts Team. Originally made to support a weekend 
service message, the eleven minute film was trimmed down to two 
minutes and entered into the festival.  It came in second place.  
 
Watch the full version of “Lights” at  
http://www.myspace.com/removethelenscap 
 
More info about True/False can be found at truefalse.org 
 
Congrats to all! 
 
 

Pretty Smart Websites 
Pretty, Smart Websites 

Pretty. Smart. Websites. 

Delta Systems Launches New Websites 
Delta Systems Group is pleased to announce the following websites were 
recently launched or updated:  

1) http://www.MOPrairie.org  

a. All new look and feel; online donation form 

2) http://www.StudioSouthTanning.com  

a. We’re still adding text, but you get the idea. 

b. You look pale. You should tan more. ☺ 

3) http://www.SMSG.org/SUM 

a. Soon to be featured in the Columbia Business Times 


